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MOVING R•lI 'r ALONO.

As the .l.i ; a, i N" :, ,
is nei ring t o :1 idi n+, tne ;tre w:i -

ing wit's ilir, a-ill. atto!•ti:,io the
ti uns. that in l;:.:;te the!' fi'tlile of otlr

Dem.ovranic --Man of I)ctinv"'. It
is etlsCtomarv a !tii:+ ;; ian u to

shout an finll v, a nd ey v aloa.I,

b iastiIng ofti-n of a suc.cess that is

,ever rcaliz'.I , nitl e"en iln their

esgerne.s somutet inet ) bLi liy leeieiv.
ing themselves with regard to the

final result. l iing in a favorable
position to- carefully scan the politi-
cal horiz .n and watch the chatngsr
that tne taking place front day to
day and week to week, we propose
to give the situation to our readetr
as we see it, without exaggeration of

our side or depreciation of the other.
Of conrse the Lk):nocratic wish will
sometimes crowd in to become the
parent of a favorable thoug'!t, but

we shall most assarably tell what
we learn from tnie to time as im
partially an 1pos:sile until the final
day arrives.

At pre:ent we sincerely believe
that the Lemocratic column

IS MOVING RIGHT ALONG.

Our rtasons for this belief are
plain aslid pleasant. We find in
New York, the Empire State, with
its 38 electoral votes, that the Dem-
ocracy ae in perfect harmony.
How different front four years ago?
Tammnany with its powerful influ-
ence is earnestly as work to secure
the election of Cleveland and Steven-
son, and Senator Hill has fallen into
line to promote and ensure their
certain success. Every reasonable
indication and fair calculation point
to Democratic snecess in the great
State of New York with. apronoun-
ced majAirity.

The loss of New York is already
virtually co ieeeded by the promi-
nent Republican leaders, while Platt
their big man of that State, has been
in a manncr placated, they have ut-
terly failed to enthuse him into ac-
tion for eaimpaign I,urpose.

The Buckeye State has never been
regarded as a factor in the Demo-
cratic column especially dlt ing a:
presidential campaign; ''.Ephrait: is
given to his idols" let him weut;
but Ihia3dia is another sort of
"stamping ground." The Demo-
.racy in the FIoosier State are be
stirring themselves and are fully alive
to the situation. Adlai Steveison
has visited most of their prominent
(tiles and thickly settled countes,
pouring hot shot into the ill-hegor
ten Repubhliecan rnrster, better
kinown as the force bill'. A decided
change in favor of the Democratic
ticket is steadily growing in MIr.
Harrison's own State, and" thins his
friends well know, without the
power to prevent it. So we can
safely say tlhat in Indiana the IYDem-
ocracy is moving right along, with

bright and pronlising prospects for
N• ovem ber.

Our information from Illinois is
qually encouraging. IFou. Donrr .

Dickerson has made his headquer
ters at Chicago for the campaign in
the West and he has started his
work with such earnest vigor-and
mperior intelligence that the fright-
eued Republicans have "become
demoralized to such an extent as to
lose much ground, while the Dem-
ocracy are jubilant and gaimng i-n
the same ratio; besides, our candi-
ias for the Vice Presidency is fiom

Illinois, a natural State pride swells
the breasts of the members of the
party there and detelrmime them. to
win at any price, come what may.
Yes, there are strong hopes of Illi-
nois being in the Iemocratie cul-
inun, for even it the Stacker State
we are moving right along.

Pectks' Bad Boy" is a gtlihueg
factor for Demaorycywestward, mand
is hittluing Repblicanism right from
the shoulder icess~antly, doing big
work for. the Detmaoeratio cause

hime news p Wisconsit and Mic~i-
gan are of the most encnuraging
character. Thie people in those two

temare heartity tevfigpg time .to

the Demcieratic tatic, tht~u is hIold-
ig the •aotuurns e marchfing orn

to vtery. qtr fign thcourseof
Dtemoraide. mpil takl w its wa.

tishlea otdwi*i4iders it -'t i

Si,?-.a .. s.h.?e•" Y k "d-

- r 1-

South, and have labored early and
late to thatr'a in order to retain

their lInraiye posiiLonu. Trris to
asingtou maiuu ralde has: ,ee.

male, and long uafe renes' while
a here ; f6dt y w 4ld' the:d v.labork

,all in vain, for LDemocracy has got

down to it4 work in real earnest and

" ill be found niovin right anong.

THE OROLERA.

Is thl seriitus and all absorbing

topwc since the fistic fetirval in New
Orleans passed away. :

Our excha:ges are laden with
dreadlful reports of its deathly ravages
in the old world and the great dang-
er of its makinig an entrance into this
ce;iiitrv through some of our numner-
ous ports.

The bay of New York contains a
fleet of vessels from Europe in quar-
autine. every o•e p• them with a

greater or less number of Asiatic
cholera cases on board and the dis-
ease daily on the increase. The sit-

nation there is terrible iii the ex-
treme. Ships and people not ,4ir-
anitted to go away, while the people

are dying cff daily, and: from the
present indications, it is only a ques-

tion of time before the last one is
laid out.

There are efforts being made to

allow some of the people from these
ships to land on one or other of the
adjacent islands so as to abate the
evil as far as possible, and avoid the
threatened entire destruction of the
quarantined unfortunates.

New York is not the only port
where the ships with the plague
have appeared, and sought to enter.
Boston, Philadelphia and other
important places have been threat-
ened, besides the back door between
Canada and the United States has to
be guarded with watchful care, ex-
tending along the whole line to Brit-
ish Columbia.

The past history of the movements

of the dread scourge traveling from
the East to Westward, slowly but
surely, every time it appears leaves
us but little grounds to hope that this
country Will escape its ravages en-
tirely, therefore the wisest course to
pursue is to prepare for its coming
in the best way possible. It is a
well known fact. that fear is the prin-
cipal Jackal of the great Asiatic des-

troyer. Already terror has taken

possession of the masses in the city
of New York-fitting themr to fall an
easy prey to the plague should it
get a foothold in that crowded city,
which God forbid. Terror, or fright-
ened fear of death, disorganizes all
the bodily functions, interferes with

the regular circulation of the blood

and impairs the natural action of the
vital organs, so that the human body
loses its normal status and cannot
offer the natural resistance to exist-
ing evils.

The books tell of three physicians
who entered into a compact to test
the effects of the imagination or fear
on individuals. They selected for
their subject a well know acquain-
tance. One of them met hin going
from his home fo his office, saluted
,tsn and remarked how badly he

louked. He anuswered he was well,

and passed on. Some distance away
physician No. 2 met him and asked
if he was eiok, to which he replied
no. Just before reaching his office
No. 3 met him, took both his hands
:11dl asked what ailed him. He said
nothing, and entered his office. InI
a few moments he left his office and
returned home, went to bed and in a
few day's from then was carried to

the grave. We mention this authen-
ticated instance of the disabling
power of fear over the human

machinery, for the purpose of show-

ing the necessity of avoiding all
unnecessary exoiteement in face of the
threatened danger.

More or less trepidity will neces-
sarily exist among the most stolid ih
anticipation of the dread disease we
speak of, hut all such trepidlty only
paves the way for those who iadulge
i n it to fall a prey to the epidemic.

All persons as far as possible
should pursue the even tenor of their
way, not changing their habits more
than may be actually necessary,
keeping cool, calm and as uncon-
cerned in the face of all. danger as
much as they are able; in other
words, acting as if no cholera exis-
ted, except observing the strictest
eleainess and dietaing with a proper
regard to the situation.

A few uaimple rulhs fearlesly oi-
served, should the dtead visitor ap-
pear, will do more to. waxd oil the
daner than al• the .pretentious
phade th6igatay bbse8 tup.

Bergfmanu wlo attempted the life
of Prisrt~'t Pfitlmtrgds still in jail,
and ea3M ht iill ianmit sbieidelt'His
sentenCe eiceeds tet *ears:

frorwovea. iTIme loseq iet iGaile

8 TATE NEWS.

Col. C. H. Moore was elected
IMayor of Delhi last week.

S.The Leouislmu ., l epublical• are
still kctiop fightiing amopug themse

P The city of 1Monroe has contracted
for a complete water works plant to
be put up at an early day.

The Olympic Club of New Orleans
will have no more colored men iii the
ring. Public opinion is positively
against its

One of the Toitro buildings on
('anal street. No. 1,31, sold the other
day for $68,000 c:ash. New Orleans
property mu-t be lokking up.

The Capitol Item at Baton Rouge,
after the pugilistic carnival in New
Orleans. got a new hcad put on it,
which has improved it muchtly.

Dominick McCaffrv has concluded
to light shy of gentleman Jim from
now on. The spat between eorbett
and Sullivan has satisfied him.

: The new rice mill of Jahn & Co..
of New York, which is to be put up
at Lake Charles, will add much to
the commercial importance of that

growing town.

There is a rapidly growing feeling
of opposition to prize fighting of any
kind between whites and blacks all
over the country, and especially in
Louisiana.

Governor Foster has declined to
sign requisition' papers; transferring
Colonel Hopgood to Misssissippi.

Hs will hold the prisoner to be tried
for offenses committed in Louisiana.

Alexandria is going to have a
sugar refinery before long, and its
claim% to become the State Capitol at
an early day are being set forth in
glowing colors continuously.

New Orleans will soon become a
clean city. The citizens and board
of health don't intend that the chol-
era shall find it in a discreditable
condition if it should chance to make
a call.

Mr. John S. Young of Caddo, has
been appointed Sheriff of that par-
ish by Gov. Foster, vice Lake re-
signed. Janues C. Soape was on ap-
plicant for the position but he hlad
no show.

Warmoth has said of late many
glaringly imnprobable things, and
prominent among them is his asser-
tion that "Cleveland will not carry
a single Northern State in Novem-
ber."

All stralghtout Democrats in the
Fifth Congressional district and else-
where, concur in the conclusion that
Judge Gunby is diging deep his own
political grave by the course he is
pure .

Banditte IHobgood has been
lodged in the prison of Tangipaho
parish. ie denies having shot and
killed Bunch, but a warrant has
issued for his arrest for that crime
and he will be tried in Washington
parish.

The salary of the Mayor of Lake
Charles, the big city of Calcasieu,
was reducd to $s per month at the
last meeting of the council. A five
dollar mayor for such a grand
growing city seems strange to us at
a distance. It is certainly false
economy, or perhaps like the In-
dian's minister, poor preach poor
pay.

H. L. Brian, Third party represen-
tative from Winn parish, collected
$60 mleage with a free pass in his
pocket. His predecessor, Hon. J.

M.McClain,collected only $33. This
is Third party reform with a ven-

geance. Brian is presumed to be a
leader ii the Third party ranks from
the fact of his being chosen to repre-
sent the interests of the party in the
Legislature. Now then, if the lead-
ers ot the new organisatien are guilty
of such low down peculations at the
very outset, what can we expect in
the future?

East Felieiana's Executive Com-
mittee is solid. At its meeting held
m Clinton last week it was resolved
that no one should be allowed to
vote at the primaries to elect dele-
gates to the nominating convention
who is not pledged to support the
regular Democratic nominee for Con-
gress sard for the Democratic aomi-
nees for President and vice-Presi-
dent of the United States. In these
days of wild political innovations
strict watch and ward should be kept
over all preceedings had for the bed-
efit ofthe party and the pealPle so
thet nib Gouby's ocLsts or Thrdites

Nancy Hanks beat her own recrd
liast weelik doilg the ~inIif at8t. Paul,
aIjn•., a,: 2-07 Aat, 3.,o000 people
seen her do it.

The steasmer May, the Mobile and
Tampice line, w~ras ordered to quar-

a-tins at 1CIadleur IsIapd witobye)-
her ver. aipboard from Mobile on

a'ea :v

The Republicans have nominated
a full State ticket in North Carohna.

white mount:ain regions of
ev •nmpshire •ljsg r tidaly
nudedof its valual•etimtr•

Tie mew York t dadt FIfel
4eorge's single tax paper, gave up
tile ghost a few days ago.

Fishback, Governor elect of Ark-
ai nsts isIa Uiion ivteran.i The I war
is over in Arkansas anyway.

The Repuldicans opened the Cam-'
paign in Ohio on Saturday last. They
are beginning to wake up t, the
threatened danger in the West.

The Democratic campaign opened
red hot in every county of the State
of Indiana on Saturday last. The
boys are hooping things up ,with a
hearty good will in hoosierdom.

Senators Gibson and White had an
interview with Grover Cleveland on
the 0th in the city of New York, and
expressed themselves well" pleased
with their visit.

The passengers detained at quar-
antine on the vessels in New York
bay are dying off daily. New cases
increasing in numbers every twenty-
four hours.

The election in Arkansas last week
said the South. was still solid. A
Democratic majority of 25,000 against
and over the combined Republican
and Third party votes is a complete
bust up of the Republican boast.

Mr. Blaine in his party letter last
week did not make any reference
whatever to the candidacy .of Mr.
Harrison.
Astute Jim Rlaine knows well twere valn,
To try and boost big Ben ;

He got there once by Neearest chance,
SBut can't get there again.

Tammany held a grand ratification
meeting in New York on the 9th inst
at which the Chicago platform was
enthusiastically endorsed and Cleve-
land and Stevensonllondly applauded,
Tammany pledging its earnest sup-

port for their triumphant election.

The Prohibitionists of Mississippi
aecording to Bishop Galloway, were
to avoid and have nothing to do with
politics; but their leading organ at
Jackson wants a State electoral ticket
nominated. We think they will find
themselves when the November
count is ma le where Bishop Gallo-
way wished them to be, not in it.

Gov. Flower of New York, has
bought Fire Island for a camping
ground for the emigrants and pas-
sengers on the plague ships. Tents
and everything necessary will be for-
warded there for the immediate con-
venience of the distressed people.
The Governor bought the island on
his own responsibify, paying $50,000
cash and securing $160,000 in six
months. A truly noble and heroic
act under the terrible circumstances.

Fire Island, the property bought
last week by GovernorFlowerof New
York for $210,000, is a low narrow
spit of sandy land, about thirty miles
in length, which seperates the South
bay of Long island from the Atlan-
tic Ocean. On this island the peo-
ple on board the plague ships, now
in quarantine, are to be promptly
placed. Tents, provisions, fresh
water and other necessary supplies
will be amply provided. This is an
excellent move to save the lives of
the people that were daily diminish-
ing.

Last Saturday's Ferret says:
On Monday the State Committee

met with Hlion. H. Demas in the
chair, and by a vote of 45 to 22 re-
fused to recognize Mr. Badger as
chairmanu of any committee.

Delhi is imitating New Orleans
on a small scale" The New Era

There will be a Glove contest
here tomorrow night Saturday Sept.
the 10th, between P. J. McAllister,
the heavy weight of the South, and
Black Jim of New Orleans, for any
size purse that can be mad.e up.
Conie one ! Com, ll.

Our istaer town Rayville i -to
have a meeting of -heavy-\weight
fighters in the persons, McAllister
of Texas and a Califormnan, for $500
a side Admission $1.-Delhi New
Era.
Where is confrere Manghwin, be

certainly ought not to perimit any
sneh wicked'doings, in his pious little
town. _ . .__ __.

The. New Orleans rtrintihis nue of
the moot fearless- and stspke4 n
paiere .a th~e diiy. It is aftea ljop-i good hot foot irs io•isive, and

persistent rticlesiitsayis itf rect I

The Truth ccnshiers that thlwe nd

justities the rherians; tet for alls that,
beca.se eCol. Hopgoo~ d bet.?yet aiid
killed hi.friend he shotld not eicapei
pnishment. 1He is a desperado,
eqeally a. had, if not worse, than
Bunch. He ts a eldbtoded, cow-
atlly aussain iat bost, wtith, theb6Md

to! isot1nathua ona abeneas oa lluiu bu

Hon. John i-.-Ingrlls, tbhe -an-
Sass ead" ini a recent speech talked
after the following r;A
re ical pha t h# f over

l jn sibt th

pending re olution. The o d issues
are dead. The people are arraying
themselves upon one aide or the
other of a portentous contest. On
ve siJd is •lr )al, fort ide
tr hed idn prtivege 'arrogant for
continualt i rmI ,•m Fr ARY j
tenacious of old theQrie demanding
new couscessiohs, enriciel byl domes.
tic levy and foreign commerce; an(
struggling to adjust all values to its
own standard. On the other side is
labor, asking for employmenlt, striv-
IHg to develop domestic industries;
battling with the forces of natutd
and subduing a wilderness; labor
starving and sullen in the -cty; reso-
lutely determined to :overthrow -a
system under which the rich are
growing richer the poor are 'grow.
tug poorer, a system which gives to
a Vanderbilt the possession of
wealth beyond the dreams of avarice

land condemns the poor to a poverty
which has no refuge from starvation
except the prison or the grave."

Amo:ig the recent 'school: boar
appointments made by Gov. Fester,
we are pleased to note she names o;
several prominent Republicans, reei
dents of Southwestern Louisianas
By'such nonpartisan selectione tlre
Governor shows a commendatle di•
position to take the publitc schools
,out of polities. it is worthy ou
comnmeut.-New Orleans. Repablil

Of coarse, it's a truly Chrittiad
spirit on the part of brother Foster,
and demonstrates the fact that
Mr. Foster is not entirely callotug
He went oaek oil the. farmers, but
he evidently meat's to keep the art
rangement maide with the Repuibh
cans. We don't object to the ape
poinitment of competent men to thle
school board, whether Deinocrats or
Republicans, but we opine that these
appointments were made for. vahlq
received in the late ele-'tion.-Dem,
ocratic Review.

It is painfully unpleasant to sRe
such invidious motives attributed~
the Governor of our State. Suno
flings are in bad taste, uincalled foik
and productive of more harm thari
good, and while we are no chapion
of Governor Foster, 'we cannot but
express our disapproval of the fore.
goingromment., for as far as the
school board appointments made for
East Garroll are concerned, they
are quite satisfactory and first class
in every- particula".

General Fields, Thirdiparty nomrn
nee for Vice Presidvnt, made a
speech at 3linden La., last Saturdat
morning. Webster parish has the
credit of having' more Third party
men in it that sany'other two or
three parishes in the State oombineJ.
Among matny other startling things..
Mri. Fields said-

"As for the negro he would' cot•
'ce:le to hire all rights and privileges
that he, as a white man, demanded:
Thiat he was raised up with a negro
that he trusted as implicitly as he
did his mother, lie was willing to
trust the negro anywhere.
SThis was going a little too far

even for the Webster Third patty
peopile, and itthrew a wet blanket,
a very wet blanket, on the further
proceedings of the meeting; indeed
Sthe whole thing collapsed from that
moment. Candidate Guice in a
brief speech endeavored to the very
utmost to ar'use a little enthusiasm,
but all his efforts were in vain; and
his attempt to sell political hand
books to defray expenses was equal.

ly vain. Field's hypocritical at-

tempt to conciliate the colored peo-
ple was too, too much.

The Telegraph Bulletin in it te

port of Gunby's mass meeting at
Monroe, says:

When it was organized and got
down to work--the work being prin-
cipally jaw work by Judge Gunby-
there were twenty-two live bolting
democrats and third partyites present
by actual count.

And it further says:
The ma•s meeting did not endorse

Cleveland and StevensOn, however.
That omission was thought by some
to have been so oversight but upon
inquiry it was found thatthe leaders
were of the opinion that it was "'n-
AecessarRy."

Twas two small an sabir.

The Picayune after caefully corn.
meating on thfe recent hsronaiQoue

gathering of the Democratioleades

1)s the city pf iew TqrI, cloiet as

SWe conSider Mr. Clevtrelanrrd's lste-
tifiotiow to Be as miuch iusspred as
an evept still hi the future 'can I,

iad it. an ,srsarace that shaoldd
aurge theDeinmcnracy in kaI time States
to elos rSp t't*e ranks mad ;rcspre
for a great and grie•e - .'ieforyrTlhe chice( for O,.e iunils elht'ti'nt

have enormm-'ly 'inhreaaed .in ti he
-past twrty,'.yotIuhr hor.r

I l,00 i aR BAI T s hiagts...

Fapt$ to: .. R. 7. Bezsrr; Ar.

PUOMO E JURY PftOtOW$1E OUINBO

Lake Providence, a., S• t. 80. 180.
The lion. Polihe Ih of

East Carroll met tl•i se2-
aon.

Prese , P ee ar
Nichol 4

Absent ' . I.
K. Barkc i'

The re ( dte Aug-
ust th las w aed .

The following re on ofered by Mr.
Nicholson, was uaaninously adopted, to-
wit;

Whereas. The prompt ~Pfl$itch of busi-
noes is dependant upon system. and in or-
aevto (.hitte b$iresl wbhich may re-
.ufrddu-er`ttentt t dBi rEgular sessionU.
therefore

pa•xis of Eat Carrotl egular neso•'
oonvened. That the;,falloli• a rderi
busirness is hereby adopted for,se goverm-
meat ot this board. to-wit:

1. Calling of roll.
f. Reading of minutets Sd approving

8. Reading commutications.
4. Petitions and nrpoortarl.
5. Reports of spectal cdmmittees.
6. Reports of *peretary.
7. Reports qf Treasurer.
8. Reports "f Tax Cottector.
9. Reports of Road Overseers.

10. Rlports of lbhall•ee Committee.
I1: Pilllng vaca*cies ia soad districts.
12. Unfinished businees.
13. Adjouranment.

kULKB al OW (rt .
1. All questions eoml.• belore tl'e hoard

shalt bedecrded by a s 1brity of theY'6tes
dast and6'b nuber shall be permitted to
speak mnorethlan twice s theaa ssaiesbjeet,

oud the length of debate shall be limited to
10 minutes in each case.

2'. Whenever a question is before the
meeting no motionshsll be made utiess it
be let to adjoura. Snd to refer, 8rd to more
the previous questmon. 4th to lay on the
t~tlie,i4th to postpone Indefiliteiy, 0th. to
oettpone to a stated date. 7th to amend, 8th

4• divide. These. itteons shall take iredel-
denee in -their ordetot ellirlnrtioo, the
rat four to bte deeidad wittlbeadebate.
4. No one except he be anmember of the

Polide, the Secretary, Treasurer or Dii-
trite Attorney will be permitted to address
the PolieeJury exeept by peselselon and
opeon motion made by a meeaboerof theJury
duly seconded and passed upon by the
PreSident.
"Conmriunication fnmt J. E. Ransdei. ftif
trnct Attorney, showing"be had collected
froml the P'owel este :sa e 0too e .J ent
Which s wato be dedicted-4 per ceIt &ie
neys fees of hlmselfaud W. (O. Wily" leavw
Iug a 4et'blanuc to be paid' into the Treas-
ury ofl471•8~, was read sat ordered fled
and Mr. Rasddrll qroeqestidto pay the net
avmwoi o V. De. uPedy, Treu rr.

PeIt •g s of • .at lia s ingl .t hat All•a
Hines be placed od the pauper list *as
Fead..and upon metlorni 9s granted•

On motion of Me.- Voelker' the'monthlf
aliowauee to paupers was rediaced from $•
to 82.50 to take elfect trou and,. after ttle
date.

The petition of Messrs. Ruler & Wil3ams
to put in plaee and repair the bridges
-eroes Mud slough, Chanmy bayonu-'Ltk-
skillet barou and Jve's blyou $ 00 an -
der the supervison of Mr, J. C. Bass and
according to speclefictions to be lurnisbed
by him, was, upon motion of Mr. Nichol-
son, adopted. The wurk to be completed
within sixty days fontu this date.

On motion oiMr. VyolkOr'ot1addt N*o,
A'tabZ1 ading from LJagitay tg 'tfai out
Rood lane to Lake ProVadee • wras elted.

d a bands on JelfertaS plantation
ds iatled on said ditrleti chase of

f. C. Young as ovrerne.
ng ordi q• of s ' Mr.

l rda$ edby
l
t t fP ee Jclet 4f' the

ric nt East Carro a ar on
edfivened. That ea p_ se'v (7)
mills on the dollar btal Is by aseied
on the alue of the xb propert it
shown by the assi t [o 10 deltfy
currenot expenses psia sie our-
tent year la12 I

The following resolt obt fere r.
Voelker was unapithouay a d

Resolved. That the 8tere•b In c-
ted to'advertlse for bft le
jail and placing a ic o ug
to the plans and s.a.ruai
iahed by-the coum ittee'app at the
last meeting: and that he to espond with
dealers in Vickaslarg,, Memphis and 81t
Louia for the purpose. accompanyiLg hli
letters with a copy of said plans and specL-
fleatioena.

On moton of Mr. Nieholson, the regular
meetings of thla.Jury will be held on the
first Wednesday in each month. making the
next reirular meeting on Wednesday, O0-
tober 1th.

On motion of Mr. Nicholson, the Presi-
dent was instructed to wire Governor Fos-
ter and respectfully urge upon hnm the ne-
cessity of his appointing the Fifth Louis-
iana Leves Board at as early a day as prac-
ticable.

The following report of the Finance Com-
mittee was filed and adopted

To the Hon. Police Jury, Ens,•Carroll
parish. La.. we your Ftlance Coommittee,
recommend the approval of the lollowlhg
clams, presented at this meeting ;
J W a tdhlan A Co...... ... $a 65
Jane Allen ...................... 1 (
Jo Elhlson...........................I 0
E oeffaie.S..... .O...e.......... O 400
J 8tenm. ......... ............... .. il 0
OWiiB HBolmes .......... ;.. ........ 800
Thad Whiteind wife.............. 00
CA oVoeller ..... ................. I al01
-obtNteholson......... .......... " 38

-"D Quays.......... 0 ...... .... ...... 25 00
Geo 8Owea . .... 6 0

Evvanstille Journal ........... . s 80
W O Me e e :...................... 900
Lectreic LIght Co................... 14 00
Q tRgelly... .............. 200
VM Purdy ... ..... . ..... ) 00
W d Brown......................... 28 95
V M Pnrdy ......................... 21 18
N Fouse. ........................ , 20
JE ta deIl ...................... . 00
Geo McKe.........................1 0
SA MBeNeal.............. .......... 1 0
R L Moo're ................. .... S
S P W oolf .......................... 4
CI Webb...................... 1
JC Torry.......................... 2 80

amin M Neal ........................ 300
W i anen........................ 100
PB C rnloil .0....................... 0
WC McRae.................. . 1.... 1
-. e . ...............-......... 7

VMI urdy. .....................
l Fousse 100
MJDelouy. Jr ................ .... 10
Z GoldenbaUrg.................... .00
Elijah Taylor ..... 7 00
Jno Williams............... .. ..... ; 79 0
J-Y Turner .................... 4. 0
Blauer-Demeocrat................... 1 O
JE Ranhade....................... 2200
OJ Hurley. ......................... 7 0
5W C'haplin 1............ 1
.1W Dune.. . 173

R8Moore tum..................... ' 50 7t
J W Pittmaan ....................... 18 00

- - " .. 00
EJihanha.. ....................... 00
Vasi Montgomery.............. 8 40

obt bMlCLoleon... ....... 10 10

Rosr Ndteeolait,
C; A. VoeL , n.

Yrasnee-Coammltes.
And thle payment of te Jpllowing api

prqvsd claims, and that the President be
authotized to warat flor soat:""

J Stein....... .... ........... l12 C-
Calvin lomes...... ............ . .0
TBaad Wiie and wife ............ 6 ,
EelaMbtel .......................

1- _

I ___________________________

7- 20 m abgi~
" _T~YSidlblIg,,n ,5.

oYpS~

I WAI4t5Rfm2E

i *w R

W U 3tePt ,.-.... 9 00
Evntvhig ri...... : .... 22";" 8 0o
C 4 YJohar oter .... .. . ..... 0

PDa ury ...................... 54 s
Electritoei ........ ......... 18 00

21 18

J E an dell.... ... ......... . . 50ElW i ah to, or ... J... .. .. 17 O
.'u .r ........... •00

Banner-rs
l l
ey.•. ............... 75

JEa Bamsleyll. ... 02 00

and recommend iwt approva>l.

dald report e"to~ s balance
on hand .......... 4.... 1ll

To which add ain't collee.
ed from Powell sue.... 476 S4

From which dedOet war-
rant No. 150) apaild... 15 08b

From wbicb deduct ain't
Claims paid this day.... 407 88 400 83

Leaves balance ot head, . 2
RowT NzCrea ome,
C. A. Exas,

The P6liceJury then adjourned t swet
on the let Wednesday, the 6th day Octo-
ber. .t ".

P. D. QUAT& Prestdent.
YA1cY BaLL, Seoretary.. -

The names of the negroes who hbt
the difficulty In thu arst ward on Satur-
day night ~asl, were lafqf Gray. shot,
anud Sail Mason shootist. Sam whens
last heard fromi, was slriding towtrdi
Buolliver county, Miss.

lir, F. E. Artaud has received the api
p.istinetst "f Surgeon it attldtlt e
upoo the goverotenut force4 a rt,t C
in the Providence reach• 'T4w Doetur
_i-t yigh in tbmll e dIltklo i
time V ernlment medical atthotitles.

Stata.of ..on Isaa,.perlhar Bast tsl
Seventh District Court.,

. eeasessia soaAmanda St wMrt
Mtiee la hereby given that ain paSesace

ofth order issued from the Hen. 7th iDls
trect Court and tome directed, I will io-
seed to sell at public anotlie to the hlg est
bidder between the hours preeribe by
law on Satarday. October let, 1892. at the
door of the Court House, the following
property to-wit:

One lot behsehold furniture, etc.
One yearling.
One hog.
Oe Turkey.

Belonging to the succession of Amanda
htetart.

Terms of sale on a twelve monthb credit
for whatever'the property will brfit. The
purchaser to pay in cash out of the bld$At.
costs aecrueed. "

3. D. TOMPKINS.
Ex-omfcilo Admisnitratf.

Sept 17, 1802, 8'

JOHN WILLIAMS,
Undertaker.

Lake Providence - la.
Keeps on hand a large a4ortaent of

e taal MtaIlic Cies sand Wooden

Coflins M~lde and Trimusned to Order.
Fanril 18.894-1

Statl ~ A. parish of eat ,
4rlet Court Day e

-wed.toi2 at p•i at the door
ourt. e, or ProvI-

nut : eal ,i o"n$ . ..

andi of andy. to

Tweetfeetoe a eit. of Lot.
prasUel .rlnes 100 eet, Ith the
store-bouse sasd a othtr t1d ge thereon
leoted in the town of Providene La..

Terms osfsale, cab with the beneit of ap-
xwuiwnent. J. •1. DUNN, SheritC5t olce, 'rovidence, La.. Aug 1lth,

- ,' heriff's Sale.
fLofqlsanlsparish of Last

r y dt J.Beraheimer a David lreytus.
No.- 11.

ystIue ofa writ of Irlem lseistodireeted by the Honorable sevoeath
isirlet e rt for the Parish of Rest Cfroil

aeald, in the above entitled ecase. 1

will proceed to sell at public auctbo.at thedoor otfthe Court ouse, is the Town of
]Providene. Peaslt Carol Parish, L n, 0n

Saturday tie 24k day of S ser, 182.between the he-ri •d JaW, all
th# right, tide andt of I)n". --

mtv. to-wit.Sweluag helose In Dteck 7Iand Lpte 11"
12 and 8, Store-house.msd Lo8 in Block
1. ERsattofLot3 oa the Nortb side or
Lake steet and 1bildohge thereon, Stock
ofmerehaadise la 'store as per nveetory

attashed towrit. 12 feet lumber moLe or
leas Idet back of dwelling.
s8elaed ia the above uit ,
Ternas of sale :--The sale wMI aesmade tote stIllaest bidder fr whatever the

erty witL bring on twelve months.
the purqlhieer to ureislh geo aj enelelejoInt Iecurlt.y ad jiecinaojn . the
property wittl tvto tat-t.e- te s Oqr as
set fo•oriu the original order of Out

Dt . U. D N. Shnrt-
Ters e taf'rovlde ea. La., Sept 1 th,


